EDUCATION
& FACILITIES

Tidy up washrooms with Livi®
Livi® tissue & hygiene products are ideal for managing the ongoing
washroom challenges in day care facilities, schools, universities and
other educational establishments. Paired with complete range of
dispensing solutions made to simplify & reduce ongoing costs.

www.livitissue.com.au
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Bathroom Dispensing Solutions
Jumbo Roll Dispensers
5504 Single Jumbo

5505 Double Jumbo

5511 Reserve Jumbo

(High traffic)

(Active high traffic)

(Active high traffic)

Keep up with high traffic demand
without compromising space.
Translucent cover for simple and
easy maintenance.

Reduce maintenance in high
traffic & active washrooms

Reduce waste with stub roll
holder (up to 65 lineal metres).

Prevent theft and vandalism with
universal locking system.

Intuitive indicator to inform roll
switch.

Product Usage No.
1100E Essentials jumbo roll toilet 2ply 600m
1101 Essentials jumbo roll toilet 1ply 600m

5512 Mini Jumbo Roll Dispenser (Medium traffic)
Product Usage No.
1102 Essentials jnr jumbo roll toilet 2ply 120m

Space saving design holds the
equivalent of 5 conventional rolls*

Hand Care Solutions
Hand Towel Dispenser

Reduced waste and maintenance for
compact washrooms (0.1m2 footprint)**

S-500 Soap & Sanitiser Dispenser

Product Usage No.

Product Usage No.

1415 Essentials ultraslim towel 2ply 150s
1401 Essentials extra large towel 1ply 100s
1402 Essentials multifold towel 1ply 200s

S100
S101
S102
S103
S104
S105

Prevent theft and vandalism with the protective
lockable dispenser.
Multi-purpose dispenser allows for different
paper folds and sizes.
Stop wastage with single sheet dispensing.
Less refill top ups with high capacity unit.
Track refills with the transparent cover.

Activ antimicrobial hand foam soap 1L
Delux hand foam soap 1L
Hair and body care foam soap 1L
Activ food-safe hand foam soap 1L
Activ instant hand sanitiser (alcohol free) 1L
Gentle Plus enriched lotion soap 1L

Easy to install & maintain
Reduce consumption and maintenance, up to
2000 uses per 1000ml foam refill

Recyclable foaming and lotion refills ensures
no build up of bacteria on dispenser.
Tough on germs but gentle on skin

Minimise risk with alcohol free formulation

Facial Tissue
Product No.
1302, 1304, 1301
Essentials facial tissue hypoallergenic
90s / 100s /200s
www.livitissue.com.au

*based on 1001 Livi Essentials Toilet Tissue 2ply 400s

